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No. DDDKER/;t351/202 I -SDt.
Sealed cluotations nre ilrvitcd lbr the sLrpply

of the nraterials specifiecl in lhe scheduled
altached belorv/over leaf'. l-he rates quoted
should be tbr delivery of the alticlcs at the places
nrentioned belorv the schedulc-. -[-lre 

necessarl,,
sLrpcrscription. tlre clLrc date hrr the receipt ol
qtrotations the date rlp to which the rates will
har,e to rentain flrnt filr accelttance and the name
and acldress of'olllcer to rvhonr the tluotation is
to be sent ale rroted bc-lorv. Any c'luotation
received after tlre time trxed on the due date is
liablc to be rejected. The tlariururtr perioc'l
rcqtrireci lbr deliveryr of thc articles shor-rld also
be nrentitrned.
The acceptance ol tlte quotatictns lvill be sub-iect
to the folloiving condirions:-

LAcceptance of the quotation constitutes a

concILrtlecl coutract. Nevertheiess. thc- successful
tendcrer ntust rvithin a lbnrright,'a rtronth afier
the rccelttance ol his qr"totation turnish 5 per cent
ot' thc antor-rnt of the contract as secr*trit1, deposit
rncl crecute tn agreellent ar his o\vn c(rsl fbr thc
satisfactorl, lulfillment ol the contract. ii-so
reqLr i red.

2. \\'ithclrau,al fi'ont tlte qurttation after it is
accepted or fhilure to supplv rvithin a specitiecl
tirre or irccorclir.rg to specifications u,ill entail
caricellirtion o1'the oldel anil pur.chases being
nrade at the o1'ficet''s expelrse iionr elseu,her.e.
anr, loss incurred therebv beinu pavable bv the
defaultinc party. In such an event the
Government reserve also the right to remove the
clefurrlter's name fl-onr tlre list ol Government
supplie rs perrnanentlr. or fot' a specified nuntber
o1- \,ears.

3. Santples. dr-rtv listcd shoLrld be tbrrvarded
rvherever possible under scparate covcr and tl-re

Llnapproved santples got Llacli as c'arly as possible
b1'the ofllcers at their o\\in L-xllenses and the
(iovernmenI rvrll in no case be liable fbl" uny
e\lleltse on account of tlre valrre of the sarnltles
or tlteir transpori charqes etc. In casL.. the
saniples are sent [:y railu,a1 . the railrvay rcceipt
shoulcl be sent separatelv arrd not along rvith the
qLtotation since the quotation rvill be opened only
on tlre apltctirrted clay and denrLrrrage u,ill have to
be paid il the lailri,ay parcels are not clearecl in
tinre. The approved sanrples rrav or lrav not be
retllrned at the discretion of tite r-rnclcrsignecl.
Sarrrples sent bv V.P.P. or fieight to pay u,i1l not
be acceptecl

4. No representation 1br enl'ranceurent of pr.ice

Quotation No. 0112021-22

-5. An1, attcntpt on the part of tenderers or
their age nts to influence tlte clfficers concerned in
their f}rvour by personal canvassirrg will
disqualifi, the tenderers.

6. It'an1' license or pern.rit is required, tenderers
tnust specif'r,' it irr their c1r-rotation and also state
the authoritv to rvhorl application is to be rrrade.

7. The quotatiorr utal' be fbr the entire or part
sr-rpplies. But the tenderers should be prepared to
carr) oLlt such portior.t ol the supplies inclr-rdec1 in
their quotations as ntav be allotted to therl.

8. The prices quoted shoLrid be inclusive of'all
tares. duties. cessess. etc. which are or ntav
hecorrc ;la1,able by the contractor under eristing
or tuture larvs or rules ol the countrv of
origin,isupplv or delivery durirrg the course of
execLltion ol the contract.

c) The tenderers should quote also the
percentace ol rr-bate (discount) offered b), thern *
in cilse the pavnrerrt is rlade prourptlv within
fllieen davs,'rvithin one lrlonth of'taking cleliverl
o1' stores.

10. Special cor.rditions, if' any, printed on the
qllotation sheets of the ter.rderer or attached witlr
the tender rvill not be applicable to the contract
unless thcv are expresslv accepted in u,riting br,
the pllrchase.

Superscription : "QuotationNo 0112021-22

for purchase of Membrane Filter and
Membrane Filtration Apparatus for State
Dairy Laboratory, Pattom,
Thiruvananthapuram.

f)ue date and time for receipt of
quotations: 1410112022, 02.00 PM

Date and time for opening of quotations:
1410112022, 03.00 PM

Date upto lvhich the rates are to remain firm for
acceptancc : Smonths

Designation and address ot'of1lcer. to rvhotr the
qLlotation is to be addressecl :

DIRECTOR
Dairy Developnrent Department
Pattom, Thiruvananthapuram



once accepted will be considered cluring the
cLrrencv o1' the contract.
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Place
Date

SCHEDULE OF ITEMS

Specification

GN6 Metricel R
0.45 mule m 47 mm S-pack White
gridded Sterile

Thi ruvananthapurant

Srgnature val d
D grta y stqned by V p
Dale 2C21.1231 11 1

Reason ApD.oveo
f,,,.18M^-

DIRECTOIT

SL.No
Name of item

Membrane Filter

Membrane Filter
Apparatus

Quantity I

2

200 Nos (10
pack)

3 Nos.
47 mm Magnetic Filter Funnel300 ml

capacity

OTHER CONDITIONS
l" The rate quoted should be inclusive olall taxes and expenses..l The pavnrent rvill be nracle r1nl1, alter satislactorl,srrpp)y and sLrrvev ot.goods as per

sltec iticat ions.
,1. The tlrnr shall have GS'I Registration.
.1. Ternts and Conditions shall be specified.
-5^ If the flrm is alr\r allthorised crcarer. cletairs have to be encrosed.


